
Unlock the bene�ts of 
Subscribe & Save!

· Enjoy 20% o�

· 60-day money back guarantee

· No commitments, modify your 
order, adjust your ship date and 

cancel at anytime

Sleep Balm

Price: $29.00 Retail or
$23.20 Subscribe & Save

Quantity: 1

For the hard to fall asleepers and the hard to stay 
asleepers. Cra�ed with one of the rarest forms of 
chamomile found on earth and a pure, herbal delivery 
system that maximizes results, Sleep Balm is the essence 
we imagine would linger in the air if the angels in heaven 
came down to earth to tuck you in themselves. Unwind and 
let go of the day completely, as your senses are wrapped in 
a masterful blend of earth’s most precious essential oils, 
handcra�ed to soothe your senses, promote sleep, and 
help you peacefully dri� o� to dreamland.

 

Unique Transformation - What makes it di�erent: 

Rare chamomile and our own plant-based delivery system 
that delivers maximum results. The countless people it’s 
helped. Who would have thought that natural products 
really do work?

S L E E P  B A L M

· Soothes the senses

· Promotes rest & be�er sleep

· Promotes calmness

· Said to reduce stress and anxiety

· Gluten Free

· Vegan

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Key Bene�ts:

How to Use:  Massage a dime sized dose onto hands. Place 
palms over face & breathe deeply for 30 seconds. Rub the 
rest onto bo�om of your feet & a smidge into nostrils. This 
is the life...

Beauty Hack: As you apply, take deeper breaths to 
inhale… when you think you can’t breathe in more air, 
breathe in a li�le more... 

Ingredients: Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, Ricinus Communis 
Seed (Castor) Oil, Farm Fresh Cera Alba (Beeswax), 
Essential Oils

 

Active Ingredients: Rare Chamomile – helps promote 
restfulness, relaxation and calm.

Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil – Reduces in�ammation, 
provides positive e�ects on genes.

Ricinus Communis Seed (Castor) Oil – a natural 
moisturizer, promotes healing.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

 

Warning: Sleep Balm is known to be safe for pregnant and 
nursing women, children, and babies six weeks and older, 
but we always recommend consulting your health care 
provider �rst. 

Storage Instructions: Keep cool so as to keep from melting...

you will move mountains...

When  you  wake 


